
As we motor towards a brand new decade the next must-stop for family history enthusiasts is Family 
Tree Live 2020 at historic Alexandra Palace!

This unique show returns to Ally Pally for its second year on Friday 17 and Saturday 18 April 2020 and 
promises two more family history-packed days of learning and fun. It is organised by UK family history 
magazine Family Tree (currently celebrating its 35th anniversary), in partnership with the Family History 
Federation, and is sponsored by family history giants FamilySearch and DNA experts FamilyTreeDNA.

Genealogy-seekers will be able to explore exhibition stands in the Great Hall and get one-to-one advice 
in the Ask the Experts area, run by professionals from the Association of Genealogists and Researchers 
in Archives (AGRA). 

Three lively lecture streams will provide a family history feast for genealogy fans hungry for knowledge 
and there will also be eight streams of workshops running simultaneously. These small interactive groups 
were a huge hit last year so the number of these have been increased – but seats will go quickly, so keen 
learners should book tickets as soon as they can!

The popular DNA Hub, sponsored by FamilyTreeDNA, is returning with a dedicated programme of 
DNA lectures and workshops, to help you make the most of your DNA tests, and learn more about this 
exciting and evolving area of genealogy.

The 2020 show will mark major anniversaries including the 75th anniversary of VE Day and 400 years 
since the sailing of the Mayflower from England to the New World. Visitors will be able to learn about 
their Second World War or Mayflower ancestors, enjoy living history entertainment and relax on the 
Village Green when it’s time to take a break from indulging in their family history passions. The green 
is also a great spot to meet friends and share the wonderful family history discoveries made at the show, 
plus there will be a discovery zone and vintage games to play for younger members of the family.

Alexandra Palace is in a beautiful location with panoramic views over London, with excellent road and 
rail links, plentiful free parking and free shuttle buses from Alexandra Palace and Wood Green stations 
throughout the two days.

Family Tree Editor Helen Tovey said: ‘Family Tree Live 2020 is going to be another 
womderful event for family history fans whatever stage of research you are at. With plenty 
of entertainment to keep your young genealogists enthralled too, why not bring the whole 
family? Hop aboard the Family Tree Live bus for an unforgettable experience in this special 
anniversary year marking 75 years since the end of the Second World War.’

Day tickets include lectures and workshops (bookable online) and expert one-to-one 
sessions and start from only £13 (under-16s free, concs available). Visit www.familytreelive.co.uk to 
find out more and buy tickets.

Further details and images please contact:  
Karen Clare, Family Tree Assistant Editor on karen.c@family-tree.co.uk or 07825 384229
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NOTES FOR EDITORS
About Family Tree
Family Tree is the UK’s longest established family history magazine, sharing genealogy advice with thousands of 
readers for 35 years. Published 13 times a year, the magazine is available online and in stores across the UK. The 
www.family-tree.co.uk website is fast becoming the UK’s premier online family history guide, with impartial 
advice, tips and resources, and the Family Tree Academy provides a range of online video guides and courses on 
researching your family history.

About The Family History Federation
The Family History Federation is an educational charity with over 160 member societies throughout the world. 
Most of them focus on a particular geographical area or on a specific surname but there are also a variety of other 
specialist organisations.  
Find out more at: www.ffhs.org.uk

Family Tree Live Associate Sponsors
• FamilySearch is the largest genealogy organisation in the world and has the biggest collection of free 
genealogical and historical records. The non-profit organisation is dedicated to connecting families across 
generations and will be helping Family Tree Live visitors discover who they are by exploring where they come 
from. Find out more at: www.familysearch.org
• FamilyTreeDNA became the first company to deliver direct-to-consumer DNA testing for ancestry purposes 
in 2000. Today it offers the most comprehensive suite of family history DNA tests worldwide. Find out more at: 
www.familytreedna.com

About Alexandra Palace
Alexandra Palace is an iconic north London venue offering everything you need for an extraordinary event or 
great day out with the benefit of some of the best panoramic views of London. First opened in 1863 and with 
the latest exhibition facilities, the much-loved historic venue is the perfect place for a family history event.  
Find out more at www.alexandrapalace.com


